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Introduction
Brand plays essential role on the success of organizations and brand promises determine whether a business model is capable of providing good quality services or not. There are also some evidences to believe that organizational culture could influences on brand promises (Barney, 1986; De Chernatony & Segal-Horn, 2003; Schein, 1984 Schein, , 1990 Schein, , 1992 . Burmann and Zeplin (2005) presented a model for internal brand management based on the identity-based brand management approach to have a consistent and continuous identity in order to be trusted. Concentrating on the effect of employees in ensuring consistency of the brand identity, they developed two behavioral constructs where the first one, brand citizenship behavior, outlined what it means for employees to 'live the brand' and the second one, brand commitment, described the psychological processes, which lead employees to demonstrate brand citizenship behavior. Three key levers for building brand commitment and four context factors were shown as building blocks of internal brand management. The theoretical insights were complemented by various real-life instances obtained from in-depth interviews with brand managers and experts.
One of the main issues most firms face in the marketplace is an existing gap between corporate brand values as perceived by the consumers and the corporate brand values declared as such by the management. One reason is the circumstances, in which firms transfer to their customers corporate brand values, which are different from their actual corporate values and culture. As a consequence, the consumer may feel a mistrust towards the corporate brand, which results in a weakened brand. Yaniv and Farkas (2005) explained that Person-Organization Fit (POF) could play essential role in closing that gap. The notion of POF has been explored substantially and normally in association with internal organizational characteristics such as organizational commitment, organizational identification, job satisfaction, intention to quite the firm, willingness to do extra work in the organization, etc. They examined the effect of POF from quite a different aspect, an external one based on the brand perception of employees and as a consequence on the brand perception of customers. They concluded that employees' POF positively influences the extent to which they perceived their corporate brand values as congruent with those declared by the management, and that the brand perception level of employees positively influences the perception level of the customers.
de Chernatony and Cottam (2008) performed an investigation on interactions between organizational cultures and corporate brands. They looked to consider the interaction between corporate brands and organizational cultures within less successful UK financial services organizations to provide guidance about better managing corporate brands. Given the existing link between culture and employee behavior and the criticality of employee behavior in services brands, organizational culture was considered by managers and staff as being key to brand success.
The proposed study
This paper investigates the effects of three components of organizational culture on brand promise in one of Iranian producers of detergent and sanitary products. The proposed study uses two questionnaires, one for measuring the effects of organizational culture and the other for measuring the effect of brand promise in Likert scale. The proposed study considers the following four hypotheses, 
where N is the sample size, 
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Fig. 2. Personal characteristics of the participants
As we can observe from the results of Fig. 3 , 51.4% of the participants were male and the remaining 48.6% of them were female. In terms of educational background, most participants had some university background. Finally, the survey indicates that most people who took part in our survey were young and middle aged people. The implementation of Kolmogorov-Smirnove test implies the data are not normally distributed. Therefore, we use Spearman correlation ratio as well as Stepwise regression test to verify the hypotheses of the survey.
The results
In this section, we give details of our results on testing four hypotheses of the survey. Table 1 shows the results of Spearman correlation ratio on testing the effects of four organizational culture components on brand promise. The results of Table 1 indicate that there were three positive and meaningful relationships between components of organizational culture and brand promise when the level of significance is five percent. The highest correlation is between tribal culture and brand promise (r = 0.461, Sig. =0.000) followed by the relationship between entrepreneurial culture and brand promise (r = 0.409, Sig. = 0.020) and between market culture and brand promise (r = 0.253, Sig. = 0.050). In addition, there was a negative and meaningful relationship between bureaucratic culture and brand promise (r = -0.327, Sig. = 0.000). We have also performed stepwise regression analysis and Table 2 shows the results of the survey. As we can observe from the results of Table 2 , two organizational justice including Tribal culture and Entrepreneurial culture influence positively on brand promise (α = 0.05) while Bureaucratic culture influences negatively on brand promise.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have presented an empirical study to determine the impacts of organization culture on brand promise in Iranian detergent industry. The study has distributed two questionnaires among some experts and using Spearman correlation ratios as well as stepwise regression analysis, we have determined that two organizational culture including tribal culture and entrepreneurial culture influence positively on brand promise (α = 0.05). In addition, the study has determined that bureaucratic culture influenced negatively on brand promise.
